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Homecoming Finalists —Jan Avery,',Jan Campbell,. Susie Ofbe'rg.and Shirley; Slick ' '
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Student talent tooR spn four

challengsng Broadway hits
jIthis year, scoring resounding

triumphs on each. SigniQcant-,
iy, calpacity audiences attend-
ed every performance.

'L'eading off'he year. was
''My Sister Eileen,"' comic . '-4-"'-

—.','isadveniture:of two sister „.I ~2,.;.'.",
'

who invaded the city of New "= JJj:;:.';'"'::::,:.:$

York and its famous Green-'',
osoh v icsgk bent os nkiiiisc I]@f I 2':::.":::2tt

fame andi nearly got. lost in
Iihe search.. Nancy Benfer, and'I I $

Shirley Turner teamed as the
'voambitious sisters who

cent'ered, their tn)ubles around
a 'downstairs-" room that be-
t;arne a. crossroads for all the
Bohemian characters who
ca!red to wander through.

Written by Ruth: McKenney, the 2 SS

play was first th hit, musical,
"Wonderful, Town" on B'roadway
and: was revised for "Eileen."
Playwright MQKeuney and. her sis-
ter actually did: live in Gr'Qen-

lwhjch Village during their. initial
days in show business. daughters .Specially planned cos- With. its cavorting. leprechauns

Director Jean Gpllette and'tu. turning and:staging:set.a consistent- and Irislj.flavor,."Finjans!'eemed
dent director Carol Pietsch wipe ly somber pote. destined to be long remembered
the production into a comedy which. "House" was an attraction in by Idahoans who saw it.
was pronounced one of the best of New York and dtcw top notices Winding up the season's sched-
ithe year. by critics, 'from criti=s while it ran sjmul- ule, "Gigi," turned'back the clock

Elaborate sound effects coupled. taneoukly with "Call Me Madam" to Victorian France for the troub-
vsjth autjjentjc portuguese-speaking and "Guys and Dolls." les oi' hilariously misguided
cast members to give an extra Musical. Included young Miss who learned'he art of
touch of veality. Balanced on a scintillriting bar- seducing males from an. expert

rage of music, "Finian'$ Rainbow" aunt.
scored as the top hit of. the year Jolenc Williams played the part

II'Qrnardtk's. House

I rd Ajb
™H

I g. during its three-night run in Miarch, of tjte girl witit the oft~jspronoun-
Hernardo Alba;" switched locale Dale Carlfsle, Maxine Fletcher, ced name and the. shady repuiration

Laried Montgomery, Graham while Sue MeMahon played the
and mood to njnteenthwentury.
Spain and:the depressing household'nbx, Kay LQB'arge and Marian teacher.-aunt and Stan Palmer, the

. +Kay took. leading roles and: pac- 'uncle. Directed by Chavez, the
of a domineering mol.her; jj!fary
Ellen Bennett and Jan Wilms took. ed.the show to a climax that:rated .comedy featured onkstagc scene
leading roles, Edmund Chavez was encore after encore. shanges, a first on the Idaho stage.djreatar with Joan Teutsch. stu. Jean Collette assumed'he giant Presented on Broadway, "Gigi,"
dent'director.

job of tieing thc musical'ogether. (zhe-zhe to Frenchmen) t!he play
Tile play, written by Frederico for the triumph of'he season. Stu. ran 21jl performances.

Garcia Lorca, Hinged on a widow'$ dent assistants were Jolene Wil-- One
Act'omjnttfjon.of'er five young liams.and Lucille Paimer. As the year came to an end,. two

I

2

0 a,; society page. This measure was

It/ QfotIP$ :;;.:. khWT taken siik the intent I Iro sis 2
the inside pages of the 'paper, and
in this same light increasing the
readership o'. these pages fov our
advertisers.

4; Deadline for turning in these
A'eW IptplIiCy On piCtureS 'Of liVing grOup queena in the pictures will be 10 a.mI. the day

Argonaut and two staff appointments were approved: by the Prior to publication.
PUblications Board: yesterday

in; the Angonaut through picture
d. im'hterjal should be bdicd for thjk vit'es,. Qtc. whi~h choose queens

„. semjce. We feel th t .this costly wjjl not be dealt with in the same

GranvjUQ price; chairman of jour-'ublicity is of benefit directly tc
the living group and the cost shoutd 6. The editor can refuse on these

. be the burden of that living. group Policy grounds an> Picture or en-

Danna Gale was appointed: Cjrcu- rather than the PaPer. Other queen

I t ~ M „ger and P t Rojan Ad. Pictures will be run as usual at
ivertjsjnis, Manager for the school the cost'o the Atsgonaut,. such as jjcjty.

year 19M-572 on the recommenda- MilitarY Ball, Holly Week, etc.,
]ion of John. Hughes, editor of the feeling that these queens are chosen. '"
Argqnaut for next year. Both ap by Universit> grouPs.

pojrttmcnts lIwere passed unani- 2. All queen or finalist pictures Sere s Mote ittbnuf
anously. must be of a quality that will meet I

Tl2 2 Ooiicy, «bi 2 wa2 m 2 Ar o I e 2 'I 2 I 2 d2. IAOIISS Rgiisye
on the recommendation of the 1955- The living groups will be billed for

o Publications Board, will require all pictures which are used, with a
living groups to pay for pictures limit of one picture of the queen, possibility of developing a plan toof their queens in the newspaper. and bearing upon the eiijtor'$ dlk

I
~

i g.limit automobile traffic on certain
I. The purpose of the new plan is to creation, one picture of the queen -treets in the "inner" campus area.

allow the Arg to print more pic- finalists. PL h 1 H id ber aps traffic would be restrict.-
tures of general campus interest 3. The queen pictures will tio d paly at peak hours perhaps
in addition to the queen contests. b. larger than two columns with eventually as oiir student popula-

Statement of the policy follows the depth of th" pictui«storm- lion grows, it would become nec-
1. Living groups and only liv- ised by the Arg staff. Finalist piL 'ssary to restrict all automobile

iag ~oupk, which elect queens,tures will not exceed three columtis ':raffic and at all times in the ceii-~.ddesjtw Publicit> of these queeus! Tjie-e piet.urea vill be iuii ou jhs .Qr of ijie canipus.
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onti-act pl'ays. took- the. spotlight,
"Women': Page Utteensored" and',
"Gary Okven.'he first a farce
and'he second a drama, were en-

'ctedby the advanced play pro- .

duction clhss. Presented in the ',

Studi~ Theatre of the- U Hut the
duo drew capacity audiences to
pack the fifty-seat theatre.
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The djama department is busily

preparing for an eight-week sum-

mer. theatre. Five plays,. "Good-
'ye,My Fancy,"."Much: Ado About.:

Nothing," "Suds in Your Eye,"
"Grand Prize" and. "Gently 'Does;
It," are planned for the summer
course. Currently, directors are

'ttemptingto run down an elusive
wooden Indian for a character part
in "Suds in Your Eye." It seems
there are few left since the coming
of the White Man.
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K's To Hold

Book Barter !@sts
2

A fall book exchange during Reg-
stration Week will lie sponsored
iy the Intercollegiate Knight;.Duke
john Chapman, announced today.

Chapman said, the book exchange
pill be similar to the annual ex-
'change held between first and sec-
md semester each year. Books will
'pe brought to the exchange booth
'.n the SUB where IKs will handle
and sell the books for the students.
Jnsold books will bc returned to
.he students.
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Major change in the procedure
or the fall book exchiktige will be
He charging of a handling fec of
0 cents for each book that is sold.
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jk'tudents

will set the price they
Ivant, for their bool-s and the IKs
ajjj act as salesmen, but will not
buy the books themselves. ~W tlssR ssss~2R...—
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The plan was developed follow-

ing a survey of 16 institutions
roughly comparable in size to our
own in an attempt to find out how
other schools meet traffic and park-
ing problems. The plan tiow needs
jjie approval of the President atid
eventually jbe Boat d uj Regetits.
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'111~'!Migs+ Pi&ilimt'tnst, of th6t ~UI..........". - - - "-—'"'-''; —- -. - . ' '~dsFi. 2hlltki !1 'tq

,I, II,- I
~' isohs yks+ itsssikskkos, rkkncccts, RcsttsiIIs Fillj Mtkskc DcIkt, Ick

0flser:0!~":.'fQ'res g@Y+rc11',II~ 'BB~ Ii2 s„skits'ITsb esiscks'kpmo bosc222 2222 s,: ioi '-the oksko misicoiskob s
- versjty this yttar as tile Multi'o ~'.a. tnur oi novther~AIdahob out a'alienee, on January

ir sang, "Sing Ye to the interpretation of the
motet for double choir ta and Fugue in D Mumor at any''university is a nuijor -pjti4 of'xtra-curri- Department, faculty members and:,;., e Bach 'Tcqj

cuiar activity~O th8 Story goes. Humor hjhg httti a Ital% in student musicians alike, kePt bus'y, AP42', . jnar ', tttaj,
':IICat'::;Or:--': '

~ 2'-2 's s
h 't b onkd'Ii 'the Minal'll of the 1955-56 A'rg but ior recitals, and infoimai recjtsh." gotha'WQS "a'presentation of 'sel'ec- e,: ommunjty G,~<~

:'QN%:.aTqp .;.,Ã,,'Swt .
' . ' ','148 h<P~', +@.III6I2IoIr ~",.~~'.nI ~ +'~ their Taldng thsi,limelight. in the. fjeg: +~...o~o.z@~:@e ': us ',. ',@ y the appckI

stanqjitg- Is@ Jbsie, Andersonk Roell of,the Btpsttpn pops ~

N 4@+e@IIgtrtttkt1ooi SIItt. oxItstnsKQL .of IIQ&; 'do~ri88>, 1kb~k Stu6RIItk U8168 'w3Iv

bugatn8;..'F14 jygjtiitg-pitpb191nIS ~:qm tho amen%'5e-Itejrt yetLe, The'firgt. Mt:.sIIIptpor4 qf i A,, majorjtjr-of-'tltei U's: letters'nd ]~e~y~'e: settled down. ad'f
NW:%41 'b8 ~I:IIr.StlideIA-.C9versnn1811t: tbi8: yeitsi"«2 ";,,'. -

'.
„-

.science'voslti having'. been anted; .soilteone: jn tlt'e administrative the vandateers, the University.
km~g,'o~ geIMqji.: G~,; Ujtjtvergig En1rjIleer,-'IIe. opacrete'. frames'f %e new 1II ~

bcskis wkiln bs sssisss hs liest'ssskskshes;:its ssksikhs Tooc %oslit bs soostksocsc ia khs 22IIIss. ~os222 esi AA'skes'skesk oi Ibs Asks; iosss I!Iak 'Ik kiIT cooeori Boos 222 the Usivsk. '222!ilsiosoki222222222 sioissss „'IIIIs
fall to',2A'e95ijhi worjt 'on-,'.the-'interior og".Qit5'-. 5ui16ijtljk dural'he ~ months . Tjle jjtm'v'y- onek moral to necej"a"rctgjsterecbstudhnts:pad~ong ages sity sjrigers,":sojjps".byk I5sre-

$l,g 0,:06)'1i~'should'e rw'dp'''for Igni s~&m'e Mew M&ol'LY 'e fR,'.of 1957', mveM- Mw-n~~: mg a~,on„'ttejr ASUI "ID"'.and . were A I~' audience attended th !tvsI+2,::jnk "My Heavt-at Thy Sweet'

Isi sokk'Iss's Inks from ksak sk Isl'sis 22222222.. The ' I o,s'~i asked Io bsiis Ibeis,222rsotkd: c kss bk c „2 ss ks,;;Vkoioo"'Boio "Bso'sos 2nd Bkilsk;" '

sIINiemellt5ord + 'as.he ave y s~i'dalioiproba~ js the..only. cam- ~n 16 in th M lail 6 -'sndi "Setlujilaps from "Carman
"'e

'ali NSjjI Con tj wh'che wraith 'jrig'of two 'mod '
- .'. ', gus where students are pr ~nd'- . b'hi V- d I U

.', ' ':. ',
Mhny- Recitals Heard

Unjnnk "3stcket"'illi'. be:ready for, I
g~ ": . v on 'gp ' '

. 'y. one. 'evertheless; oolittNh Ijfe ..< d tr A
nasium y. 'e an a eers, nii

be held; on. tile: Idaho Cakmpus em bsljk, Rtsbert Green,'jvectqr .
' .,~ ~ tjotied'or life aha g adua oa n

vensity, choral'oroup. Assisted by, .'eriior recitals were presented. by.
usQL6ahs.ljstoatutouttced;.Mjxsafd, . - ..' '....began'or 84jlo students. a m jnqrease of 5oj) per cent jn the iron; . '

' 'Bu& n $~ h njst
Ibarithg.'m5Iiei "calistruetjon'dÃfjc -', ' " . ' ',

.
Q I 2 .' Content. of'he .water gives every .:" '

'Ch ',.Cinuser trombonist. Cyn . and'their@
~<.'ext: 'October. According; to 'Dick of Dormitories;, said the rssactjvas Ihe.anttcs qujits attdmusjttaliabjI„ I ~ t- ".. the University Symyhany;,Orche- ~y':.' "

ties; t'ai fkprty-ftve tokfiky ousen........,. „.', ';aridal a. castiron, 'siomari ''. ' „', . 'akK "lb so ano. John. Her
'

e themesd weeksI ''AksU5 President many ofl tjon was made ppecessary to ltouse jty of Mr. andb mrs jmeredj@ will. y.
>

. ~ ~d stra; jhe chair gave a periformance-,,@,,$ " .'- 'ua Devils wjII boe th thth'e ideak;Of Campuk aetiVitjQS. and. the rapid'.jnepease in enrejjtnent,. sen IWjth ffute pjanO, andi pursel
'', h,'n Of "Magnificat in D Majer", by'J; thja'L,

2
urgk pr '

'theo IO56: HOtn

<
jjnances mayi 'be. incorporated'nta A4L Graetdtttn~es: bottom), hart 'em jn -tjje2 nisi&a. ' p. h th .;,b;ggest faux S. Bach, Featured solojsts 'were ',re, .'j, ne ~' ' 'scheduled! for Octobev 13',

b t 5t)jj, the rdaho stndent"government sos- 'Also being construct& ths sum' Homecoming brought, aljtrnnjl 1'n.:,dh w'th proceeds to send 'Alyce. Sweeney, Rochelle . Thorn.-', ', .' '
RuIes,fbr theHbmecotnjjt jh

eases the.sea: capacityo,..."...Perhaps.t e year s: igges - '
tone 'an Soden ianist;, Karen

'ernas a;resuE of the cinventjon. mer, according to Gegon, will be droves, to see the floats but few V~I sl jej.sk to a national', meet ock, John Herrett; Karen Hurd; I.",2$~'
. contest'. were announced ycst

,i . pas,a: cewi procce s s
'ncur

'' 'ontralto and Maxjtte

P - . " '
''

stayed to participate, ih.the: walita- ivphen: money bad'lready: been. al strom a'nd Rex Eiltum. WQII known'i 5 r,-'petc eo''so'rano. ycste+

thon. f&omng ouv de hat by'he. Ioted. to send them. Christmas carols and.contemporary 'nfo'rmal recitals 'were gj Th .

. at the Blue Key tarent IChrjstmas music were include on 'every othe~ Tuesd'tty at,1

ia fireplace extending a ng,t e wall school'ear. KenrietIL A. Dick; Bur- budding 'n the W~r 6th area.. stayed: though, and Ital not'e: de- show were reportedly '"cleaner'he Program directed by'len R; thekregtaI hsII, providing stage ex. secutive', semesters and'I 5 t jk

bejiWeen the czafeterja sark Said the dormitory would,',bQ,Student parking of cars will'cons fended: our pipe-metal goals posh, titan usual'ut not so Idaho for- Lockery. . perjence for music majors.,in 'junior.'tanding; Q)jek- cattle >
sjon according to Mjx without dining, faculties, and'ould iinue to be a problem next year. would have up-rooted tliem <or esters wlto were out-pulled by the Concerts .Year 'Round, The campus wa$ the scene of the is allowedi from cacti 'watnett'$ jI

'ff ' -2 nnjng f be 'or. students who are hasMng C; O. Decker; Director of Student sure .. A'ggies .in the annual over-the- The University Syinphony Or- Idah'oiMus jc Educators Association qs group

a 1'arger Student Urdon BujMjtc in women': Rving. groups„gradu- Affairs, said retxkmmendatjon and Snyedi Co'ds barn-yardspjle classic. chestra, conducted bv Carl Claus cotj(erence'ebruary 23 to 25 when t $ t too early'bv,the vktijtss

whi& would e~nd No~ A ~he ate students and'other. students who. plans will'e: considered during . Scratched and'aw~eeked co- AyriI Fool presented a varied program of Rqbert, E. SmyM,, governor of ving: grouPs. to start: makjttg piste

present bujidhg to 6th Street. Ab- do not wish to be on a regular din- next year along the lines of rec- e $ were a commo n igh The April fool edition. of 'the Arg classical and modern works at the j~'o addre$ $ed thQ conference
for enterjn'p; floats"jn'.Iths psraji„

ning schedule. The dorsn"would be 'ommended, 'studies of the Student day neared and beards were plen- in the form of a hterary.magazine annual Winter Concert January 15.', O .'gut Ni ltt a coric'art was gi.
'revjoM: R the. battlhkbetween jjis

ommendation to the Executive located west of UPham Hali on Faculty Committee. HQ said many, was ~~their d~ff~~~lt to open but Warren T.,BQIIjs, member'of the-lhy,sthe Concert Ban'd,,the Vattda- h
'~" pSskijstiful. ROTC instructors finally got

jstraijon the West 6th Street. proposals have been considered but " . " . " eventually the word 'got around Music faculty,, was featured clar-I 'Ieers'ankd'he S>mpho'tIy Orchestra ..' ~:,sttttttuttb

expansion would'cost. in ihe neigli. 'ick also said construction woujdi no definite policy, has been: ap- Iman, Ohon, and:Morgan grew the h t hei d to cut the bottom '. '" ',:, .
' ced'.

longest, healthiest, and most novel,
i a it pe c inet soloist in'.a performance of"..I/ac'uity',recitals were gjven by.,

bovhood: of 81,59);Ojj0 and would begin in the near future on a 64 unit proved' with a pair of scissors. Mozart s Concerto. in A major fov IHarryk S. llorrison, baritone, on ...y, ' TfssjjvjjjctTlt'is year's', we'Qken '-

contain an. ice skating'rink along housing Project to reyl'ace.the, 16; The Argonaut hoyes that con- 'ate in November an Arg-spon- 'December:. 1; and Norman R; Lo- comin d f
n- '. ~ y,. Just before Idaho highways were Clarinet and Or'chestra.

' ', ', ','ill climax.'vY6h;,the2annusllEssls.

crowded with. homeward bound
with other recreatjorial Ricjlittes. uriits in West Vets Village which struction'of, needed facilitjes. which so„ed safQty caTnphjgn was d I F d

The Redeemer," an oratorio for gan; Baritone,: on, February 16; f B dtij r I
spring vacationing Vandals, "Fred 'shkrcqwps dkrme jjattit

NSA Maylte'f: ' wtlj'e tora down by the butldntg are currently diagramed' the launched with some shocking pic h C „h . ff.
'

h
'Lent written by Martin Shaw was -AAn all~eh Program was Pr

Many solutions to campus prob- of the new men'.s dorm. Tile pro12 long range plans'of the University tures that had coeds saying, '«I . PresevIted by tlhe University Sing- sented,on'De'cember 8iby the mus.the Cop" was hung in effigy at the IT,Pepys burrs. ikrkaa Tk

corner of University and Elm. Fred
lems. and methods of'streamlining 'ect will be located in Park Village. iwill: become realities throughout knew him," or "I saw him last d

' 1th h h ers,, under the direction of NotTnan 'ic faculty and advanced. students.enjoyed the prank alt oug e re-
H; R,M h . F d oI; +abh' @ Ad

d ection that day.
" "Oist were Harry S. Morrison, El-: ers, Wake". Was the mam neer

gf I . ', . I. h
'

I h h I sner Stitzleini Barbara Parish and'n the program, '~IF:
iVnOp''dahtpwas taken from: the list of 2

'aa..II a a%~ ~ ~m I - ~a~'""'" '.."" f'»'.'" 'he University Concert Band; jeararice of Carl Weinrich one of', 2 pays Tt,.I k,Weg»

S'IO2OI„BI'22Siy Ws'Io', SI',222 'A'I" COndkees by Warren T. Bek, the 2'OII222 Bvios inieroreier2 02

. Iboieb 2!Aors weren't malicious 'oleseoios 2 concert APril 12 Prior

sd BIII2 d mage s 2 done; the 'Io I av' oo Ioo I the Boise

sokioo 2 22 ooossk Ioi- ooI 2222 eo Aors 22 Io 27. The orog2 io io- I

' .:'. '
t22sptpd Iktscgs tkkrst's!$B$

'thales on the projjation list. eluded the Finale from 'Shostsko-

2 2
~

I

WQII (ccmma)'ts been a'usy vich's Fifth Sympony aijd 'selec-

IP '. yeav —let's hope that next year is tions from "Brigadoon."'s- much'un. Spring concerts included the Van-
I
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As a Footballer

Wilbur Gatry, San Pablo, Ca
been. named athlete ef the year
Bill Bauscher,

Gary, the first negro athlete
the 1964-66 and 66-66 teams.

Other seniors mentioned for the4
award were Jay Buhler, basketball
co-captain; Jim Howard, baseball
co-captain .and Marsh Jones, cap-
tain. of last year's footbaD squad.

Gary reported for football prac-
iice in the fall of 1954 along with

tHirteen other junior college trans-
ti; fers from California, and amazed

,, Vandal supporters with his speed
and drive.

GOLF EQUIl'MENT
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=- three years, is,leaving'the, unclv~jr='fe'~;-R @e9ni-.. I,"-"A';t
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Sttrenngjl -that rlhe Offteialn <III a . Pl Intra)XLIAtralS 'f 1;. te ..sInI55-65 ~@d 3And

'd ~e.' - ...ntst t Stlnrfept,'ut - aro,&tter 'than >n@VAdiud'43lgLla IHArt'IcipstJtoII An sp?W $K.,448 g4gg
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p cent,a~ye 1 c~-~pus XKE 4IOJI
Cgmt53'Baseball)yssketbsII (FptttftaII) year .. ' accprtmng Gokiing'e . atIAIetics AIy 16 percentage jmgts ~+~8 ',g~,3Very Interested very hgportant part of the'ro-'as 984

iltterested in tbe intr'amural pro- ge pointed out that a house ttrfth
gram and stated lie feels lt jlas glgpod.en@usiastic manager near- urdtts ose nl lienor 'rIotg~9 gI" '. r' Q@~„6

mt g per cen suppo, @N~g. „.. yEI~9.0
"The program.lips critna quite a j would@re tolsee some sort of ~'~'p ><+~' . 8 ~II-:7
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Don Nevile Smith,,Sports Editer way in both quarttity and quality ',an aWartd, NteAl sweater, fo be.set. @> Ifap~d <+<u'.8II j @ o~u +
., senior,.and star of the +@nd@ fooitbIIII and track teams for the. last ttwo years slice I arrjvedy" goltiing said„up for Intramural tzlarjagers," Gold-.

"by members of the Argonaut sports staff. Runner-up was basketball;and track star '

d t th
. -yeed,Iv ~ o -d working with fn„)I < P- @cunt '~I> g yern:VVh~t,.tt
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tOCOmpet at the UniV~SityWmhioneredfOrhSoutat ndinglmderShipmdabntyOn ' "
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titne set-up, of former.'ears.";have the jxrtentlaI to go ra Iot,fur .4), us AA %ed

Gary played two seasons. at West step and jump, competing for Lew- The fifth athlete mentioned for The departing dlreptttr says jle tiler." Campus ACIttb Ied,the ftttdepen4-',,jg

Contra Costa JC where he played iston .Chamber of 'Commerce. the award, basketballer Jay Buh- -......' " '
I 8~.' I~@ .~ b'f1~ ~ Xltlnber'pf .men ootnpettltAg in

jn a backfield with UCLA stars These feats earned him the right ler, lettered .three years for tile
' '

. - .. 6d83' .,',each.'s yrt.
Baug pete s and Bob Davenport to co pete in the Nat'ona! AAU ha dsvood squad apd also played PQ Qg/I,S . FI is "+fQ ':Attn'„a, tl':thur'et'„'mkteh;ntetbeg~gt
and Washington flash, Credell meet at Bakersfield, Calif., in two three seasons of football. He wds-

i
Green. 'weeks. the Vandals top cage scorer last + ' by 50,)umping fppm g 4/8 Iaat Czpss'~upton'yy'181 .

stocky,fullback spat'ked Ida Gary is undecided on future year as well as in '54-'55 and was
I b h r chato their best season in years as p ans, ut opes for a c lance at given honorable mention on this

they won 4 of 9 games„ includ' " "
. phi Delta Thetta Snd Phi Gamma Delta each recorded wins great as the enlarged enrollment Bowling —'I',/4.',y

a shocking 10-0 victory over WSC, ':-" ":: -'::"":::um:ou:--..mm:-:::concjn thre
' rts tin 1966 66 in- which went from 2,076 tp 2,565 Table Tennis~110:

ending a 29 year drought. Runner-up Bauscher was a three Only 59.5 per cent rqf thy myn'on
Gary was given all-PCC honor- year letterman on both the track

able mention and was chosen by and basketball squads. He was giv-

many of Idaho's foes on their all-'n honorable mention on the all::,':::::;:::,'':.';::.,::'::,:::,':'.,:;:,"':.:"':,::™„":::::.':'::::::::.':::::;;....,', Volleyball-tLIndley Hall. 'ete, fn campus 'aportts, bec'ause .Trac
opponent teams. N'D last year and was picked in,"::.,':;::„",;:.'':-'.":'::."".,'.ll"..'::::::".',:.'.::::'.':".;."."'::-"':.':.'.,',..'raternity champs —Alpha Tau they were engaged 'in interpol Gp ~8

Gary was a marked man as Ihe the same position on this year's All- '.:;:::..'::",:,':::;:,';.::::,".::,::"..:-':::::'.,,"::,':,,.',',',.:.;::::'.::':'
- - . Omega 'egiatih athle4icsp Incltiding,these

Vandals began this season and .as PZC club. As a trackman he scor- .::,::.:'.:::,';.:'!I;,::':"':::,",' '.".':;::;.;:,''':::,-:,';;:",:.':.:,
d k ch

.. '.
I

. 'A'aske
"::::;:::,::::::::::::;':;:::.::.':::football, and track championuships.sault picked «p nly all gain ed highly in th sp inta and b oad-:::,::,:::,:,:::,::- ':::::::::::::::::,'::::::,:,,':::::':':lnd pe de t hamps~hrtsuut by the male p'ortion ei the campiis 'nr"8J: .Agan Sdgrs@eg

until he and the rest of the team jump and this year ran number.::"''".';',".':,.'.,'::;,':,"::'.';:'.'-:.::;',,~ h,D.. s re," ed +'gt ~p igall, ' totaled 64 pir cent,:a„.drop of'-12
broke loose in their second-to-last three on the mile relay team .."":.':.';::.: ':..',".",.:.'—'' ''': ""'1

i Ms ye as .Ih y to "trd '" Bowllng~risman Hall.. per cent from Inst year, . O'.Conn'tdMUng
game smothering Brigham +oung -H~~, named top playe~ on::::, ." '"'.'.:.,:.',"..".',.".','...'.",:.':.'..:...:::.-"touch football, and then moved in- Table Tennist~Sigma Alpha +P

'

O
49 to 6. Gary scaredt One.touChdown the baseball team, led the club in "':I,:,',.j- '.",,;::.."',.':,:.:"::.":,'''"'"'::;::: to second behind.Lindley Hall by soon., ', Ihe '12,sport program only two 'Complete Labozstpry $qrvfce
m thh game and then wound up h's

h tt t}d th 2,3 I;;.dirt «r'h:;„''t.",;:. '.::: .'s%esp~ the smmmlng. They went 'B'asketb~-phl Delta Thet . meri dompet d m nine dnfcrent
college career the following week .

h
. '

..',.:,'.'.::::.":.:::.:",:::""'.,:k;',',',:g.: into first Pl«e foiiowhrg B '- s 'oftball —iphi'amma'elta. sports.erage for the entire season. The-cor ngth e ti inta ing idaho t,n amhc ~ used rha
beg,,:::.:.:,:::,,,',::::,:-:-::.,::.,':.:.:,':.:keiball.a,ndotal,'ed thety as ther lqdePendent ChamP —Li dier glevea

to a 81 to 0 triumPh over Montana..., '';::::,::,:':::::::'':.'.:;;-',;::.'::':.,.':,.', ";,::I':,',;fought.off determined bi 's byXInd- Haaii,',',at a .348 clip in confe 'ce play.
Itpcprd Holder :,';: .,:'Iek'~nd Delta. Tql'Delta, %dc+-.tile" I Hbrseshoes~etar'hetn pi. - 'iffeureunt''vsenfs..i . - .'~~"~~'.Jones Playedi tw'o"years of. fobt- . ':;::.'::.";::'."':,'::'-:"::;:::;" '"' d Delta Tau Delta,to jake theHe.broke his own PCC yards-per- ball fo the Vandals ft ' "''...'....."..:....::...'....'..'...''an, ' Track~i Gamma Delta, Fifty 'six Pwere mg 'six sports,'99

carry record, rolling up 144 yards . ' f '954 ' ~ -.. l:'Last year. the. Phi Delts lost the Golf/Sigma Alpha Epsilon. in five, 148 in foul,'249'tin'thnbe,ing as a jaycee transfer in 1954.,
'n five carries. In '34 agai No He lecently signed .a contract to ~ — i,~p e .g ..There was .a young lady named 350 in two, and 594, Over one-.
Dakota State he rambled 160 yards - .. „. = th'e season when Beta Theta PI B k

'
third, of thc total, participated in

an six c~ries for a 266 mark. Stampeders of the Western Inter- ". ': '-=: ~: aged th~ out in'golf, the final Who 'slept while thc shIp was at only one spo rt.
'sport. Touch gootlisll letl sli of the

a consistent Point getter in the mm up with Burdette Hess, last 1955-56 Intramural Champs She woke in dismay .. 'ports, Qtracting '.651 psrtietpsnts. Acrostt fram the '.theaters
e r's . "Outstanding Athlete" ..~ ', Touch Football —Campus Champ- When she heard the mate say,.

high in the ND meet ot years. award wmner., Alt n'I'r~r 'ons —phi Gamma Delta. Now hoist the top sheet and players, snd softball rsiiked third ., 515 S. Maip
He was a one man show at th. ' " "" ..Independent Champs~hristman spankcro with 534.

Missoula AAU meet last weekend,
placing first in both the 100 and I
broadjump and third in the hop'~
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CROWN ZKLLKRBACH CORPORATION'S
expanding .activities have ciliated finer ca-
reer opportunities in various phases of:

+ Ku.giIIeermg

+ Accemadug

If ynu enjoy the West, why not
discuss employment with this
growth company v

Contact:

The 'New'uiversity of
Idaho Official Ritmg

L. G. Balfour Co.

804 Colorado

Ptlliman, >Vash.

A RING YOU'L BE PROUD'o IOAVNl

IJnsurpasscd quality backed by the firlest workmanship'nd
an attractive design combine to make this lifetime ring one
yau'll bc proud to wear. The ring is available in both ster-
ling and 10-karat gold with a variety of stones at prices
everyone can afford.

ADOPTED BY YOU—THE STUDENTS

Th'is beautiful ring was designed and adopted this
year by the Associated Students of the, University of
Idaho.

Tfte new Bel Atr Converttbte —one of g scrssywtyled.etttw Cketrrotets.

1;

Want to tatde ttte totteet of one of Arnertea e fete great road

cars/ Want to send pleasant liQletingles t4pand dotonyour

spittle> Then, kmstle on in'and try out 0, netfj Chevrolet.V8!

Now showing —thehappiest "double jectives will take care of them-

feature" of the yesr1 Gne part is selves. Horsepower that ranges up .- ~-s
bold. new Motoramic styling. Tile to 226 makes hills natter and s@ves Isr~ed ~atng~r-"
other is record-breaking V8 action. precious seconds for safer passin'g.

And the way this. Chevrolet itrheels
around tight turns would gladden

that describe it: colossal, stupen-

dous, magnificent. AVe'Il settle for
just the name-Chevrolet. sports,car fan.

Because once you'e driven this Stop in sometime soon and high-

sweet-handling showboat, the ad- way-test this ne)v Chevrolet.

AIR CQHOITIOHIHG-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT HEN LOW OUST. LET US DEMOHSTRATE.

Specialize<I Personal Piacenicnt
Crown Zellerbach Corporation
1400 Public Service Bldg.
Portlantl, Oregon
Phone —CA, 7-6481

Orders mny be placed with the L. G. Balfour Co..
804 Colorado, Ptlllman, Wash.

Blanl.s may be obtained at the ASUI office.
gss Yt)utCIts'Uf'0 'tsar D8@l8r
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Sy Thomas R, Harvey
Vanda] sPorts this year 'showed

a discouraging lack of depth in
. every phase. !Each sport seemed to

'. be afflicted with this trouble, as
:. is well evidenced by Idaho's.1955-

. 56 record,
-'etting a late start in football

the fighting Vandals. dumped the
Brigha'm Young University 49-6'n a.game playdd at Provo, Utah,
and then came back the next
,weekend to 'clobber the Montana"
.Grizzlies 31-0, all this after drop-

'ing their first seven games.
After, losing their sixth game

'Vandal. coach J.Neil "Skip'! Stah-
ley commented, "I guess we'e
just a team that can't get the ball
across the goa] line.". Followirig
the BYU ti]t,,and Idaho's first
fIvtn he had this to say, "this vic-

..tory was' team effort. It will

. make a;great difference in our
football picture."

So-So Season
Vandal hoopsters, with mentor

Harlan Hodges in his second year
in Vandalville, had but a so-so
season, with a 4-12 won-lost rec-
ord in PCC competition.

After dropping two games'o
Montana:State, and picking up one
from Utah State, Vandal cagers
traveled through the middlewest
where they met some of the top
teams qin the nation, inclu'ding Day-
ton University and the U of Ken-
tucky, the U of Missouri, and
Washington University in St.
Louis.

Idaho began its PCC play early
in January with a double loss to
the UCLA Bruins, and then moved
to. Palo Alto where

they"dropped'wo

more to Stanford. They then
moved to their home court at

Mos-'ow

where they split with the Or'e-
gon Ducks for their first

confer-'nce

win.
After dropping two more to the

USC Trojans, Vandals were forc-
ed to practice in WSC's Bohler
Gym during Idaho's second semes-
ter regist@tion. Idaho's next ser-
ies, against the California Golden
Bears, placed the Vandals

deeper'n

the PCC cellar with two more
losses added to their record.
'till jinxed by a lack of depth,

the Vandals then dropped two
more tilts to the University of
Washington, but came partially
out of their slump the next week-
end against a tough OSC fiv'e',

winning one game and losing one.
In their last serie's of the season,

against the WSC Cougar's, thr Van-
dals seemed to come completely
out of their slump, winning two
games to end the season in eighth
place, 'with the Cougars in the
cellar spot.

In The Cellar
Vanda] diamondmen, with a 4

win, 10 loss, conference record;
finished up the season in fifth
spot in the five school ND

league.'he

Idaho squad split. their four
game series against the Washing-
ton Huskies, picked up a win from
Oregon, and handed the Cougars,
this season's conference champ-
ions, one of their three losses for
this year.

Idaho started its conference sea-
son with ten games in but eight
days, of which they were able to
play only eight, winning five of
these.

Vandals started a six game road
trip through Oregon and Washing-
ton which is commonly called a
trip through Death Valley for the
Idaho squad, after surprising
sports fans with a 5 to 4 win over
the Washington Huskies. The Hus-
kies won the second game.

In the southern tour, Vandals
dropped their first game to the
OSC nine, and then picked up one
from the University of Oregon,
and one from the U of Washington.
Sophomore hurler Doug Randall
won the U of, 0 game, and com-
bined Idaho hitting served to beat
the Huskies.

Vandals dropped two more to
the Oregon Ducks and then sharp-
ly rapped a sharp Gonzaga squad
in exhibition play. Their only
other game was a loss at the hands
of the WSC Cougars.

No Cinder Wins
Idaho cindermen had a poor

season, failing to win one of their
conference dual meets. Vandals
dropped each of their meets by
at least 20 points, and were un-
able to take any better than ce]-
lar position in the Northern Di-
vision meet in Eugene. Three Van-
dals traveled to the PCC meet in
Berkeley, California, but 880 man
Warren Johanson was the only
man of this contingent to place,
with a fourth.

Idaho's lone cinder win was a

I

non-conference meet against the.
Whitworth Pirates on the Whit's

A Team With Great Promise

The Vandal Ri'ders had a=big year, sponsoring a very successful. rodeo and gaining
recognition by the university as a school team. The team includes, left to right, front
row, Mick McCarty,'om'ackay and Rod Lish. Rear row, Gerald Bishop, Adriau
'Twirp'nders0n and 'C. J. McCarty.

jar!",

Swim J4mard 'Winneis

Jerry Jones won the most

valuttble md Ralph- Lind-

berg the inspirational

RWRI'd.

, .It, 5%%58 I l

So>.is A]M .Ires'~men
:.<:ake uil;. oo.i 3rig.i]

Two factors in 1966-56, sophomore laden squads in varsity competition and strong frosh
teams in almost every sport, should combine to gi've Vandal sports boos'ters a much
brtighter outlook for 1966-57.

With experienced sophomores Ida 0 faces a tough nine game A derson. Co-caPtain Ron Braden
fo i 'h ] f th f t schedule which includes all of the will return for outfield duty along
ba]] basketba]] baseba]] .and go]f Northern -Division teams, Arizona with smooth-fieldinG Duan'e moore

f ]] f b State, Utah State, Utah, Fresno and heavy hitting Ralph Lower.
squads should be stronger with State and Montana;, Reserve Jim Throckmorton who

showed great promise as a hitter
A ta]ented freshman team (that In basketball, coach Harlan ~ aho return.

won two of three games .wi]] join, c The keystone combination of
Hodges will face a much more

a group of seasoned sophomores p easant si uation an e i t is shortstop Knute Westergren and
pleasant situation than he did this

and juniors to make up the 1956 " " y second 'sacker Jim Chrisman will
edition of the Vandal f!ootba]] urnRg lettermen. Seven lettermen, head the infic]d returnees a]ong
team. aQ soPhomores, and a numb r of with first sacker Ray Cope]and.

Tackles Chuck Emerson and Jim toP freshmen wi]] greet the bas-
p t 1 d ds G D I d ketball mentor when he begins his ToP ProsPects from the frosh

season in Vanda]v]]]e club are hur]ers Denny Shoemaker,
Prestel and guards Gary Doyle and

G~.s] mom, 6-0. a good shot Val Johnson and Steve Hinckley
John Roussos up from the frosh

. and and infielder Jack Acree.
team are expected to add .depth
to an already strong, front-line that
includes 'tackles Tony A derson CaPtain 'Jerry Jorgenson, 6-5; Ia Golf shows Promise of &Kg Ida-
Bob Prestel, and Dick Foster and ood.a]I around inan will Probah]y ho's top spring spoN 'ith ND
guards Chuck Fries, Jerry Kr er make m the nuc]em of the t ~.medal]'t reer-uP Dick ShePP~

Jer+ Smgh+ 'ary McEwen, 6-6, starting cen- return]ng and freshman Clyde
ter from the '56 team, and forward "Rusty" Sheppard, John Rosholt,
Jim Branom, 6-7, who also saw a Jerry Camp and Ray Schmidt upAt center the Vandals will have lot of varsity action, wi]] give the for their first year of varsity com-

Wayne Walker and Dan Davis re- team needed height. petition.
turning. Larry Aldrich, Don Bar- Other returning lettermen in- The swimming picture is brighter

clt]t]e. Brent Thomson, 6-1; Gary with an undefeated frosh club
Sather, 6-0; and Mark Cole, 6-3. producing several top prospects

back from the varsity to give the
Van dais good experienCe at the
ends. Up from an, outstanding fr'osh including Kim Larson, Larry Nel-

squad are forward Harold Dam- sen, Dave Roscoe and Len Lawr.Fad g the shoes of g ad- lan,o cx-star of Kellog s Idaho state R turning lettermen will include
uating fullback Wilbur Gary will championship team, 6-5 center Jim Dale Car]isle, Ralph Lindberg, Jack
Probably fall on Warren Haw]ey Prestel and a sharp shoot]ng litt]e He]le and Jerry Giles.
who saw considerable action last guard Lou Vesley. A fine guard Track Coach Joe G]ander is

prospect Whaylan Coleman will be beafning with the prospect of sev-Coach Skip Stab]ey»ou]d 't a great asset to the team if he evera] top runners from Ireland'ave too many problems at the returns to schoo]
halfback spot as he will have six Idaho faces a somewhat easier men M]]t Riggers and Doug SeelytoP ProsPects Me] Schm]dt B]]]pre-conference schedule than last midd]e distance men Henning 0]-Baxter, Ron -Braden, and Larry year with only nine games on tap son sprinter Dick Shern, hurdlerNorby wi]]» be»ck from the including one against nationally Larry A]drich and pole-vaultervarsity, and the frosh squad w]]] ranked Utah Redskins in Salt Lake R Ed d th ton war s are e re urnees.

two, hard-driving halfbacks. Bruins Here Up from the frosh are Thad
Sebo]es, Bob Livingston and ChrisQB Brightest Spot Idaho cage fans will in for a ChChisholm.The situation at quarterback is treat in the first conference series Tennis prospects don't look anyProbablythebrightestonthesquad. early in January with the visit fo b bt h h t fHoward Willis, and Gary Johnson defending PCC champions, UCLA D C

.
d Di k S .th

brighter with the return of only

together give the team a three way Bruins. Dave Cummins and Dick. Smith.
It is rumored that Idaho willthreat in running, passing, and The basebal picture also shows h ]dhold a cross-country meet in thepunting; and junior Gary Ken- much promise for next year with

worthy will give the Vandals added all but two of this year's club re- fall.
depth at the position, turning. The only losses will be

.There is a good chance that Stah- catcher Jim Hoivard and infie]der Waiter: That gentleman says his
ley will bring in several junior co]- John Sullivan. soup isn't fit for a pig.lege players to fill gaps at end and Back will be a strongmound staff Boss: Then take it away andn the ful]back slot. headed by Doug Randa]] and Clark bring him some that is,

They Were Fifth 1Vationally
z

1~ri
ti ..ii

raw, Eik'ik Berggreu, Reidar Ulievaalseter, HeiÃ
uum, I'er Windju, ttnd Frank Cammack. Front rowI

Steamboat Springs, Colorado. lost record. The Vands] s f]ropp'nl

fffcc
'andalEirric Berrgren took the their five conference swf"

ofifcrcof'ationalNordic title for the sec- and won their five n»-c
ond time in a row to take indi- meets.

5]oh cvidual honors for the year. Qn the foot»]] "'".'ic
Idaho tennis squad dropped is going to ha«, f]di ~

]]itic
five straight ND matches this help next season, w'

]] II

thc o

ffd goseason and fai]ec] to tvin a sing]c lion of Don Swartz ]'" '. h-
match at the Northern Division Goode]l, backfie]dt

]d> ~

coof

meet but still managed to finish ing staff. These men c"zmc to]
'ne

point out of the ce]lar of the ho after the resignatlo
vision, ahead of the WSC Cougars. Stauber and Earl K] P

Idaho fmmen also fmished m
the cellar of the Northern Division, CLASS]F]EDS DG TH 0]]I

Sever'al bsdI breaks hurt the Vandal skiers in the
NCAA'hampionships,drappings them to a lower-than-expected

fifth place finish.'embers of the team i'nclude, buck

pine Bowl Field in Spo]rane. the beginning of the season hamp-
Be]ay Team Tops ered the squad considerably for

Outstanding on.the cinder squad the rest of the year.
was the mile relay team, corn- Idaho's divot diggers were faced
posed of Bill Bauscher, Johan- this season with the afore men-
son, Walt Denny, and Henning tioned lack of depth, with sopho-
Olson, who won in their event in more ace Dick Sheppard leading
every dual meet this season, but the team to their only dual meet
failed to win in the ND meet. victory, over the WSC Cougars.

The newly recognized Vandal 'r]sht Spot
Riders were all out in competition Vandal s]atmen were the bright
this year, although they failed to spot in the Idaho psorts picture
take team honors in any of the this year as they swept al] com-
rodeos in which they were enter- petition before them, retaining
ed. Loss of two team members at their Regional championship, and
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The team'made up predominantly of sophomores, they coach; Jim Howard, catcher; Doug Rundall, pitcher; Keift
won four conference games ending'a 14 game conference Church, pitcher; Knute Wcstergren, infield; Roger Stek.
losing streak. 'eading left to rl'ght, back r'ow: Clark er, infield;. Bob.Thomas, infield; Gene Arnoue, catcher
Anderson, pitcher; Wally Brown, outfield; Mick Poli'llo, Front row: Jim Chrisman, infield; Cordon Tiegs,

pitch«'nfield;Ron Bradeu,Joutfield;'Jim Throckmerton, outfield Ralph Lower, outfield; Roger Williams,'outfield; Du»c
andIAllyn Dihgle, manager. Middle row: Clein Parberry, Moore, outfield and R]iy Copelund, I'nfield.


